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HEALTH
INSURANCE

Th® man who Insures hU Hie 1.
wise forhi* family.
The man who Inures his health
Is wise both for Ms family and
himself.
Yoq may Insure health by guard-
ins It. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease
which generally approaches

T through the UVER and man),

fests Itself In Innumerable ways

Tutt's Pills
And save your health.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

3", S. COOK,
Attorney -*t-Law,

Effects of A pplying Commercial Fer-
tilizers to Corn and Cotton by ?.

Different Method*.

EFFECT OF DIVIDING THE
WHOLE APPLICATION.

The result with corn at all three
farms Indicate that there is no ad-
vantage in dividing the applica-
tions, putting on half at planting,
reserving and applying the other
half as a side dressing about
?July 1, in fact the results seem
to indicate on an average a
slightly reduced yield by divid-
ing the application, especially at
the Edgecomb and Iredell farms.
With cotton grown on the clay
loam soils of the Experiment Sta-
tion and Iredell Farms, there was
a considerable reduction in the
yield of seed cotton per sere,' es-
pecially at the latter farm, result-
ing the fertilizer application into
two, making one kt planting in the
row, and putting the other on

about the first of July. On the
fine sandy loam soil of the Edge-
comb Farm, cotton produced
slightly more seed cotton on sn
average where the application was
divided, and made half at planting
and half about July Ist, than when
the whole went in the row at
planting.

DIVIDING THE NITROGEN AP-
PLICATION.

be added in the form of nitrate of
soda or sulphate of ammonia as ?

side dressing In the spring Just ss
as the stems begin to shoot up for
the formation of seed heads.

HIS JOURNEY PERILOUS "HOW TO KEEP HUSBANDS'*
No CspyrtghWd Rules far Their D*
* too Won Matter of Feeding las- ,

portent Feature of Work.

"How to keep husbands" la coming
to be a more important subject with
magnslne writers than "How to get
husbands." And perfaapa It dee err es
more consideration. The topic la not
copyrighted. Nearly everybody la tak-
ing a hand In the Hamsalon. It'a oar
torn. .

Ninety-nine time* ont of 100 a htt»
band can be kept by feeding him. j
When he eomee home tired, teed him;
when he Bads Canlt wtth things, feed '
him; when he owmplotHo aboot bo*
MM or the weather, fend him; whan
he haa the blues aboat the bopea of
the home team, feed him; when he
laments the poor quality of the last,
set of tlrea, feed htm; when he's oroas, !
feed him; when he's angry, land him; I
whan he's sick, tend him; always feed 1
him.

i mo husband who waddles or otnlka
Into his hone of evenings, tired, wor-
ried. disgusted, half angry, ont ot
aorta, can remain so after he has
filled up on a Juicy steak and warm
pumpkin pie. No husband will object
to the pranks of the children thnt hnve
torn his msgaslne, or loot the sport-
ing eectlon of the evening paper, who*

|he haa had n good supper. No hue-
band will go to his work wtth the bluee
If he haa had the right kind of brash

jtoat
' Whan great deeds are to be ton
the well-fed man must he depended
upon to do them; when great Ideas are

; to be thongkt ont, man wtth islhlit
' stomachs are the ones to think them;
I when skill u demanded, when otmngtk
jits required, when inteUiganee Is
j needed. It Is the well fed man who
! oome forward to fill tko demnMfe

On the ere ot a great battle sttker
tor his country or tor his pstonnol
welfare, the conqueror la the mnn who
onto good food and than sisrehsa tortk
to victory. Depend npon It, feeding

!the men of the world la aa much a so-
cial aa an eoonoolc problem, nnd the
women npon whom It derolreo to toed
their hnabanda, by doing It not only
keep their hnahnnd» bnt keep the
world moving.

\u25a0nee Ml Story.
Horn la a little alary taM rseenUy

by Chitoty Hntheweon and Itmay eaal
la aide light an BOM inside hanshatt
that will be Intersating to the tons:
"One of the asoot Bartons tMngs thnt
enn happen In a game ot ball," aaid
the mighty twtrier, "to tor the pitohar
to double eroee hla catcher. It wan
not ao very long ago that I did this to
'Chief Key era. In (net. 1 have bees
guilty of that breach ot baaeball
etiquette on eeveral ensasinns, bnt nl»
waya unwittingly. Now hare's the
reason tor my lapssa: Myers to nat-
urally dark and whan he lisinian tan-
ned hla skin la unusually ao, WhM
ha puts his hand agalnat hla glovn to
give the signal for the kind of a plteh

{he wanta. It to hard to tell whether
ike haa «M or two toigsrs antended
ktae finger might bo the signal tor n
carve and two tor n tost one. After
giving a signal the catcher, naturally,
ito looking tor whnt ho oallod, and
ltf the twirier thrown something else,
Ithe backstop might anally bo Injured
IThla la the first time In my long oareer
ithnt the OOIOT of n October's hand
played auch aa Important part In base
ball games. Ivory ton knows thnt the
face of a bneketop'a glove bsiomso a
dark brown, and when. In addition, tke
'OOtOll#f*S bft&4 Ifl tABBid tO IB QBIIVtiI

It Is MM job for UM pttohor

«o tell the difference between one and
?two fingers."?Lockers.
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i Advertising
Talks

\u25a1
\u25a0 \u25a0

In 11r

HUMOR IS FOUND
[ IN ADVERTISING

i ' '

Desire to Draw Trade Crept Out
in Unexpected Places and

at Oddjlmes.
Undoubtedly a real genius is respon-

sible Cor the pronunclamento that It
takes a rich man to draw a cheek, a
pretty girl to draw attention, a horse

Is draw a cart, a mustard plaster to
draw the skin, a toper to draw a oork.
a free laaeh to day a crowd, and an
advertisement to draw trade.

It Is along this latter line, for tho
purpose of drawing trade, that a news-
paper exclusively tor beggars Is pub-
lished la Parte. Its enlamna are filled
with notices of funerals, baptisms,
weddings aad other sootel aad pa bile
?vents calculated to guarantee gen-
erous responsss to pathetic appeals
from the beggars who, thus apprised,
flock to the soene of tho functions,
night or day.

A choice earn pie of humor In adver-
tising Is tofalaksd fey the aotlos at
HholqUod of ft Hantroof iMfttaooft
venture between two genUsmen of

1 eolor la the couth. The following boa
not tor Itissrtloa to the local paper
was psaail fey the survivor of tho
wreak.

"De uopai fhwslilp ksrstofars re-
sisting twtxt Mosa. Skinner ea me aa
dls day resolved. Dam what owea da
firm will settle wtd ate, ea dam what
Aa flrm owes will settle wld Moee."

I About tho last plaoe la which one
woald look tor advertising Is the
eharohyard, feat It has been demon-
strated that oven there all Is flsh that
oonoft to tbo not of tbo fir rtntilin
advertiser. It Is reoorded of a car-
lata shopkaoper possssstag a grim
a SPSI of humor that ha had his grave
log ib 4 ft tombttoot wiclftd ftt ftts
head some years before his death. On
Ike marble be caaaed to fee Inscribed:

I "Here lies John Emerson, tho Beat
Hattsr la Ohio."

A Canadian Arm wsat this one feat'
tar. The senior partnsr having paae-

| sd to his reward, his buslnsss sssoci-
-1 ates erected a monument to his mem-

ory. The tombstone bore these words:
I "Hsre lias Abram Btofcsa, touader of

the Arm at Btoksa, Stokes A Co.. who
tor maay years have msnsfintured
pickles sad bottled traits. Bsst of

all aad wtthoot a rival"
Ftor her Into husband a grief strick-

en widow asms tho oosaa pat ap a

stone wtth this toncfelag Inscription
upon It: "Hsre lies , dear depart-
ed husband of , who now oarriee
on his beslnsss of gsnsral outfitter,

. aad alwaye glvss good rales; terms
?ash."

BUI Nye, the lamented provoker of
smllss, onoe had a eow to ssll, or pro-

fessed to have, aad ho advertlssd the
>wi»wt la Utfi mftADor:

"Owing to my IB health, I will sell
at my reeldsooe to the township It,

I range IS. aoordlng to the government
survey, one plash raspberry cow, giv-

ing sallk frequently. TO a man who
does not tear death la any form she
would fee a great boon. Ike Is vsry
\u25a0Mftflfe ftttftObod lO hM priMDt iHMPt
with a stay shsla, feat she willbe sold
to aayoao who will treat her right.

Ike la one-fourth Shorthorn aad tlm»
, toertbs hyena. I wttl also throw to a

i double barrel sd shotgun, which goes
i wtth her. to May she usually goss

i away tor a week or two and returns
, wtth s tall red salf wtth wobbly lags.

> Her name Is koee. I would rather sail

i to a non raetdsat"

The best method to follow in ap-
plying commercial* fertilizers to
crops will largely depend upon the
character of the soil, the materials
to be used, and the crops that are
to be grown. A method that
would give the best results with
any particular crop on a clay soil
for instance,- may be to a consid-
erable degree an irrational one to
be followed by the farmer
soil is of an open sandy nature*
the one best suited for wheat may
not yield the best results with
corn, cotton or tobacco; and gen-
eral directions for applying cotton
seed meal, dried blood, and simi-
lar organic nitrogenous materials,
can not always be followed in the
use of substances like nitrate of
soda or sulphate of ammonia to
best advantage. It should be re-

membered that generally the best
method to follow with any soil is
the one that will result in (he

plants securing the maximum
amount and thereby reduce to a

minimum the loss of plant food
liom the soil. Generally, there is
not with the average soil of the
State much danger of loss of phos-
phoric acid and potash, but there
is always consideraole liability 01

the aVailaole nitrogen being leach-
ed out of the soil if growing
plants are not present at the time

the application is made, especially
so if the quantity is large, to take
it up as soon as It is brought into
solution in the soil water. - For
this reason every effort should be
exerted to conserve this valuable
plant food constituent by keep-
ing plants growing on the land
most all the time, for that natu-
rully in the soil is in an available
form and is just as subject to loss.
When phosphoric acid and potash
are added to the soil, they become
fairly well fixed in tjie soil by the
clay and humus, but with tne ni-
trogen there is no such fixation.
When nitrate of soda or suipnate
ammonia, the most available lorms

of nitrogen, are added to the soil
there is always considerable dan-
ger of loss, especially so if large
quantities are used, and the soil is
of an open sandy nature.

With ordinary field crops it will
genearlly be found best to have
most of the nitrogen derived trom-
organic sources wh.en It is to be
applied at planting, and to u»c the
more soluble forms like nitrate of
aoda or sulphate of ammonia as a

side dressing. For quick growing
and high selling market garden
crops, nitrate of soda c!an be used
more liberally at planting and also
throughoijt the growing season

with more profitable results than
it could on slow growing crops
like corn, wheat and cotton.

For further information address
Division of Agronomy, Agricultur-
al Experiment Station, West Ral-
eigh, N. C.

C. B. WILLIAMS, Chief
Division of Agronomy.

Smoking.

Insurance.
| Does smoking make people ut-
terly reckless about the safety of
property and life in respect to fire
or does the smoking habit appeal
especially to. heedless persons? We
cannot assume to say, but the typ-
ical smoker scratches his match
and drops It anywhere and any-
how, without so much as troubling
to Extinguish It first; he is done
with the match, and that auffices

j him. Sometimes it falls in the
| wastebasket and aets that off;
: sometimes on the coverings of his

1 bed, and give* him a little tfxeite-
' meat; sometimes be tosses it ont

1 of the window, and it starts off
Inn awning below; sometimes he
I drops It on a woman and burns
her out of existence, aa befell one

! hapless votary of the habit of
! seeing out the old year by eating
| and drinking foo3 that one does
not need in a fashionable restau-
rant; sometimes it starts off an

\u25a0 Asche building or a Kinghampton
| clothing shop. The careless smok-
er keeps his habit of match-drop-
ping with him, as exemplified by
case of a chap in Montreal who
wanted a pair of scissors In a
store In the dark. He scratched
his, match, caught sight of the
scissors, tossed the match, and it
dropped in an open can of gaso-
line, much to his subsequent inter-
est with the insurance company,
whose agent had sent to the
owner of the atore an unsolicited
policy for , approval.

HOW KXPRKM RIDER CARRIIO
NEWS OF INDIAN UPRIMNCk

Msssengsr's Trip I* What la New
?tats of Washington, Waa One sf

tin Mod IpwlioiilT

VMitunsom* Kind,

Probably the Boat ipwtMdir and
parlloua Journey that was arar made
by an azpraaa rider In tha Inland MD-
pira la reoorded In tha o Octal reports
of GOT. Isaac L Star ana. Tha gor-
araor and a amall party of tweaty-foar
were near Fort Benton, Moot, In tha
autumn of 1866 aftar a mm mar of
hard work negotiating traattaa with
Indian trlbea between tha Caseade
mountains and tha Montana r'*'"*

Bald Bterena' biographer:
"The great tribes of the upper 00l

umbla oountry?the Cayusee, TiUmil,'
Walla Walla, UmatlUaa, Palo?ee and
all the Oregon ban da down to the Dal-
les the tery ones who had signed the
treaties at the Walla Walla ooondl and
professed such friendship, had all brok-
en oat in open war. They had swept the
upper country clean of whites, killing
all the settlers and miners found
there, and murdered Agent Bo lon u-1
der circumstances of peculiar atrocity.
Major Haller, sent Into the Yakima
oountry with 140 regulars and a howtt-,
ser, bad been defeated and forced to |
retreat by Kamlaken's warriors with
/the loos of a third of his foroe and hie
cannon."

NABAM \

Office Patterson Building
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DAMErtON & LONG
Attorneys-at-Law

8. W. DAMBUON. J ADOLPH LONG
Thone 260, 'Phone IUOB

Pledmo it Building, Holt-Nlotaolson Dldii
Burlington. N.C. Graham. M. C

At the Experiment Station and
Iredell Farms, with cotton beat re-

Hults were secured by using dried
blood or cotton seed meal and ap-
plying it all in the row at thp time
ot planting in the row with car-
riers of phosphoric acid and pot-
ash. At the Edgecomb the highest
yield of seed cotton on an average
was secured where half of the ni-
trogen as dried blood was supplied
in the row at planting with the
phosphoric acid and potasii and
the remaining half of the nitrogen
application reaerved and made aa
a side dressing in the form of ni-
trate of Boda about July Ist. With
corn at the Edgecomb Farm divid-
ing the blood application and ap-
plying half in the row at plant-
ing of the corn and adding the
other half as a side dressing
produced better results than ap-
plying all the blood at planting,
or half of nitrogen as blood at the
planting and the other half as ni-
trate of soda as a side applica-
tion, or all nitrogen in the form
of nitrate, half at planting with
with phosphoric acid and potash
and other half ,as aide application
about July Ist. At the Eperiment
Station Farm with corn, best re-

sults were secured where half ot
the nitrogen as blood was applied
with the potassic and phosphatic
materials at planting and the oth-
er half of nitrogen of
soda was used about July Ist., and
where all the nitrogen was sup-
plied by nitrate of soda, half be-
ing applied at planting- with other
materials, and half later as a side
dressing alongside the At
the Iredell farm dividing the
blood application or substituting
nitrate in part or in whole for the

blood and dividing the application
of the nitrate of soda, did not pro-
duce as large yield as was secur-

ed where all the nitrogen as blood
was apllied with the phosphoric
acid and potash at planting, or

where the whole application?blood
being the carrier of nitrogen?was
divided, half being applied at
planting in row and other half
being put on as side dressing
dbout the first of July.

Thl* startling news th* governor
moat know and W. H. Pmtks was
ohnaan to rid* to Fort Bantoa. Tk*
trait iu not misplaced.

Pearson rod* out of the Delist fresh
and wall mounted, and riding all day

and night raachad BillyUoKa/i ranch
oa th* Umatilla by daylight The
plao* waa d*a*rted. Laaaolng a fr*ah
Mount h* aaw a band of hoatllaa rao-
lng down th* hllla toward th* vail*?,
and aa he aprang Into th* aaddl* thay
gar* flare* yalla and oriaa of "Kill
U>* whit* man)''

Th*r pursued Mm for naay bUm,
but h* slowly draw away aad at night-

fall turned off th* trail at right aaglea,
rod* for several mil** aad than took
a ooura* parallel with th* regular
rout*. ... I

Riding In. thla atrataglo manner,
resting a few hours la secluded covert
and aeeklng unueuai forda, Pearson

reached Lapwai and after n day's rent
pushed on over the Bitter Root monn-

talna. A blinding snowstorm baeet
him; a tree fell and craahed hla Nan
Perce companion and the trail waa
burled under severul feet ot new fallen
MOW .

Because of the importance of

knowing the best method to use
in applying dilferent fertilizing
materials, particularly the organic
and mineral forms of nitrogen, we
tand field experiment in different
parts of the State on different
types of soil several years ago to
work those different points.

Chiefly up to this time cotton and
corn have been used in these stud-
ies which have been carried on for
nine years on the sandy clay soils
ot the Irfedelt Test Farm, on the
clay soil of the Experiment Station
Farm, and on the fine sandy loam
soild of the Edgecomb Test farm.

The fertilizing materials used in

the experimentfa have been acid
phosphate, kainit, or manure salt,

dried blood or cotton-seed meal

and nitrate ot soda. The normal
application for cotton had consist-
ed of 400 pounds of a mixture an-
alyzing 7 per cent. available
phosphoric acid, 2.5 per cent .nitro-
gen, and 2.6 per cent, of potash;
and for corn 300 pounds per acre
of a mixture containing 7 per
cent, available phosphoric acid, 3

per cent, nitrogen, and 1% per
cent, potash. i

BROADCAST DRILL APPLICA-

Unable to travel further on horee-
back PMnon Improvised snowshoee.
cutting the IruiM with hla knife and
wearing the waba witb atranda from
hla rawhide lariat and packing hla
blankata and a little dried meat upon

hla back he struggled over the anow
burled heights, and after four days

of this desperate travel deeoanded Into
the Bitter Root valley near Fort Owes,
whore rest, a fresh mount and friendly
greetlnga awaited him. Three days

later be rods la to Stevens' oamp on

the Teton so faint and evhsnsted that
Stevens' man lifted him out of the sad-
dto.

Modern Ithlca.
Bar. Dr. Madison Patera, who tor

aevaral years has bean working to
reduce the oost of Uvlag and who haa
frequently sold vegetablaa la the
atreeta of New York for this oauee,
said In a recant addraaa to a Now
York boueewlvee' league:

"1 will tall you how to buy flfteeo-
dollar hata for M, four-hundred-dollar
pianos for 1100, fifteen-cent beana tor
three cents?eliminate the middleman.

I believe, after careful Investigation,

that the cost of living In the United
States is lower than la any other
country at the point of production.

The oonsnmer should thsrefore bay at
the point of production.

"And by buying thus wo would
graatly benefit the producer, who la
now treated none too wall by the mid-
dleman. His honest lndastry to mot
rewarded aa It should be. ?

Fire Prevention Convention R«solu-

At the last session of the Fire
Prevention Convention, held at
Philadelphia last week, a reso-
lution was adopted advocating the
enactment of strict National and
State insurance laws relative to
the licensing of agents, brokers
adjusters and the use of a plain-
er phraseology In Insurance poli-
cies.

The rf solution is as -follows
1. The several state*, territories,

and provinces should not only as-
sure that permissible (ire Insur-
ance is stable financially, but that
form of contract should be clear,
brief, explicit, and sound as possi-
ble, and as nearly as may be uni-
form in form and substance In all
these jurisdictions?to the end that
all such polllcles permitted to Is-
sue throughout the cpuntry may
equally and adequately protect all
citizens, including the careless, ig-
norant and inexperienced; and,

t. Bald Jurisdiction should as
nearly as possible adopt uniform
regulations governing:

1. Issuance of fire policies on
property as to amount and condi-
ditions, and to the end that only
reasonable insurance will be per-
mitted on property, thus discour-
*!? arson; and that only men of
sound character will be permitted
to the business of writing fire In-
surance. and adjusting fire losses,
thus discouraging complicity with
fraudulent loaees.

"Uneasy Uee the Head."
A Oermaa prtooellag is reported to

have been "aoretasted" to toe throne
SOIL HAS AN EFFECT.

Upon clay soils. or any other
soils which are fairly close textur-
ed and hav» good retentive d:iy
SJV villa, it will be usually found
adAiiable v.ith general farm crop-
to make the entire fertilizer ap-
plication at or Just before plant-
ing; while on soils that are

of an open and sandy nature It
will generally be found best, espe-
cially to divide the nitrogen ap-
plication, using the first one from
an* organic source like cottonseed
meal or dried blood, and the sec-
ond one from a mineral source

like nitrate of soda or sulphate of
ammonia, when the plants are one-

third to one-half grown. With
cotton and with corn in this State
planted on very coarse sandy soil
?like Norfolk sand?an extensive
type found in the eastern and
southeastern sections ol the State
'it has generally been found most
profitable to put but little, If any,
fertilizer in at planting, but re-
serve and put most material on af-
ter the plants are well started.
This is due to the fact that such
soils are so open and leachy that
much of the fertilising constitu-
ents, especially the nitrogen, miy
be lost, If it is not applied to the
growing plants. In fertilizing
wheat and other small grain it has
generally been found that -where
the small grain has been sown In
the fall It Is generally vis* to add
all the phosphoric acid and potash
with one-third to one-half of the
nitrogen in organic
such a* cottonseed meal, dried
blood, fish scrap or tankage, at
planting, reserving the remainder
of the application of nitrogen to

of Albania. "Uneasy Uee toe head."
etc., and it to difficult to laiactoe a

oraoh ""ft ttOMijr nofKntftftß thu
toe leadership of t people whose
ehlsf ooeupatioa, a* any rate whoa*
chief Interest. Use to aarderoao feeds.
Imagine toe Highlands of Seotlaad a*
they were to the middle agaa, with
toe Melotoahes and (frmsrnss ever at
war. and other elaae or party of etoaa
following suit laaftoe to* totrodao-
tloa toto tola barly-barty of warrtog
religions, not two hat three. all bit-
terly opposed to saeh etoer. ImDh
/Bitter, that two toreiga aatleas are
'p9tp9budij tetrlfttaf imii tkiN
distraught Highlaadors tojtog to wto
«toaa over to thetr reepeotlve ridee.
There yea have toe eoadllioa of At Jtbaato at the praeeat* saOasspt. wttt
this addltloaal aonpiiotioD -that

la Ikt wut eotamna of aa English

newspaper not loot sine* appeared th*

following notloe: "Widower, llTlng ra-
UrM, without anoambraaoo, woald Ilka
io eofreepoad with lady about forty,

with amen maaaa. with ooa lac pre-
tarred, wltt a vtow to aa aarly mar-
rlaga." It la to ha regretted that tha
adTertleer did aot explain why ha pre-
(arrad a ooe-legg ad helpmate.

Anolhar \u25a0ngliahman la hla homa pa-
par boldly daclarad hla waat of a

i "We are too apt to belittle hooeet
industry. We are Ilka the young Im-
migrant at the East Side mleetoa.
This lad's teacher one day pat too
following qneetlon to him:

" "There were two risk men, oaa of
whom mads his fortune by hooeet to
das try, while the other made his by
fraad. Now, whleh of thoee aea
would yon prefer to bar

"'Which made too mootr too hey
asked, sharply."

PtftdtfllffVl |t||dlN Aifiplmg,
"Aa aatomatto mesne tor steadytog

asrnilsnss oaa bo oocsldsrod aa dis-
covered." said M. Qatotoa, prsstlsat sf
toe rrsaeh Natioaal Aortal Isagae. at
a baaqaet given to PiisHml Petoeara.
"The apparatus Is that of aa aviator
who haa flown with a passsnger for
thirty-flve mtoates, oo*trolling his ay-
parataa with only toe lovers tor rtotog

aad deeeeadlng Oa that day the wtod
attslaed seven asters (twenty-three
toot) per sscoad. The principle of too
devtoe to that of a peadataaL The
machine Is a monoplane to type. The
eagtoe, gasoline toak afrf wtogs torn
a compact maaa, while the seats tor
pilot aad paeeeager. baaglag beaeato
aet as a peadatow"

"I fear I shall have to let yoa go aad
employ a brunette mod a." said too
artist.

"I hoped," responded too model,
"that I was glvtog ssttatastiea."

"Tea are. Bat yea ere a Mead*
aad I aa all oat of yellow ytfat.*-
Loatovtlle Courier-Journal.

Balis* la ata Bears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved ia six hours by
the "NEW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUM." It to a
great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptness la relievingrn In bladder, kidneys and back,

male or female. Relievos reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia to the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

thoee who have been toetaded to too
(territory of Muoisasgia, Bervta. and
Oram will to perpetasily klaktog

Standard-

Wslstisa sf OMy aad Oiaatry.
WMk as, etttoa ere aa eastato to

aprtag ay with toe Imnm a* ssaatry
gopalatkm as toe forsets an to
pear. Cityasd eoaatry are organically
related. Crope eaaaot he growa with.
o®t iof cuhii|id n4
tared aader toe nisi systsss of dt>
ivtotoa of labor wttoeat etttoa. Only
la toe rvdeet ptosssr sottliaiato da
Mas dtoyeaoe wtto tola dt»lstua mt to>
lAiby detag everyOtog paiafalty sad
badly est toe fans, gaeh settlsiasato
are retarded aad hsapaswd aatfl they
have towns tor toe stty part tt to*
/work. Whoa we oottoMto that the s»>

; arage lahahttat of Now Tort may .

have bat a tow sssrs sgaars test tor
Ifcto owa nee, we are apt to target the* '
ho aaa oaty eatot oa ttato tniass
pemswhsrs to too ooaatry there ve
peris at grout pmitoßtag tor bias. m
really aad dedaMety tar htm aa If ho
a aasd toeai aad hired too labor ?

them, what Pretaaacr reset ha*
batted hie Tasfsaaass spaee."?Mark

JaCereon. t» 'be Atleatto.

CASTOR IA
90 laiaats tad CkMna.

Ik(H Yahn Ahnp ta^t

wlfa, "who maat ba galta damb and

deaf. at laaat Ifty yaara of aft, and
who hatae Mala, children, pat dog*
aad atioai drink."

'? Licensing of fire Insurance
agents and brokers, and

1. Licensing of fire Insurance
adjustere.

CHy Win Advertlee.
Pa?rtana. Cal . will ba waU adver-

tlaad, both la tha Mftt aad aoath. la
UM faU aad wtatar aaoctha At a re-
east laaatlag of the beaad of trade
amUH It waa <**H*d to *ead aata

of tha lataat Paaadena ataroptleoa

view* to the California development
hoard, for eshlbltloe at the board'a

teotaraa la tha Twtj building. Baa
F>aaidaea Similar aeU will alao be
aeat tha Radnor World* Fair toar at

\u25a0aa Anteato, Tazaa, the leataraa be-
ta* aadar the *apervtatoa of 1 U
Bahiaia tha praeldaat, aad for tha
parpoae a# attraotlag large number* of
people to visit the Paelflo ooaat during

the Paaaaaa-Paatßo exposition at Baa
ftaaadaoo la 1»1».

Tha tyro walta oatll eondltlona are
-right" tor advertising before ha be-
glaa. The maa who haa made hla
aaanaa. aad la atil! making It, aaad
advetDetag aa a force to make eoodl-
ttoaa right Thereta Maa a Mg dtSar-
eaee la aaaa which win uplain aaa)
aaaeaaaee aad ~m lT failnree.

fee Knew What Yea Are Taklag

When you take Orove'a Taatelaaa
Chill Tonic beeanae tha formula la
plainly printed aa every bottle
\u25a0bowing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in a taatelaaa form. No
cure, no pay.?Wc. adv.

In Waahlngton, <N. C.), a few
daya ago Ben- Ormond waa cut to
death by Joshua Milla. Hilla in to
tried aoon, but in the meantime a
brother of Ormond haa brought
ault againat Mill* for dam-
agea and Mill*' property ha* been
attached.

Get kid 0( The Shacks

j City authorities in not ? few
place* to take It upon themselves
to require the removal of buildings

lof a claaa known as shacks-
wooden fire traps, which constant-
ly Invite private or public disaster.
We have some In Raleigh beyond

i question, and any citixen with or-
| ordinary eyesight can point at a
; dosen of them in an hour. Such
! buildings increase insurance rates
J buildings increaae Insurance rates,
T°' coarse, and equally of course,

\u25a0detract from the appearance of.any place, thua servlng.no useful
H"»*Poee. All of us have eeen all
the effect* of nor* attractive
buildings. Happily, Raleigh la
not each a place, yet, we have the
fire traps which the city commis-
sion would do well to condemn,
and some of them are la the fir*
district.

C#aeUpattea NMITea.

I J' yon are constipated your en-
tire eyatem ia poisoned by the
waste matter kept in the body?se-
rious results often follow. Use
Itr. King's New Life Pills and you
will soon get rid of constipation,
headache and other troubles. SV
at all druggists or by mail. H. B.
Bucklen *Co? Philadelphia or St.
Louis, adv.

Although nearly eight months
have passed since the body of J.
Pierpont Morgan was buried at
Hartford, Conn., his tomb Is still

?uarded at night by a special of-
icer who is paid Dy the Morgan

estate.
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Kodol
When yoor stmnaeh cannot proper!;

digest food, of Itself, It needs a littlt
assistance?and thla assistance it read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol aaalta the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, to that (kl
?tomacb may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. 2T0
*£Ss!Ti*fi

m in not b?«ttd-the druvslst win tl
?see return ronr moa»j Don't hesitate: any
Irwiit «U1 sell >OO Kcxlul on the** tern*
The dollar bottle contains t'i timet M monk
\u25a0a the Ms bottle. Kodol La prepared at tb<
»waliitwat K. O. DaWltt M Co.. CMsssS ?

Grakaa Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rales
Daily .... $6.00
Daily and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and.Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Oa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer-
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as Above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may ba

sent to
P. J. Kkrnodle,

« 1012 K. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be left at this office.

An You a Woman?

M« Cardui
The Woman's Tone

FN SALE AT AIL ORO6BBTSr«

Olenn Plckena of Weaver\ Hie,
Buncombe county, got hia right
arm mangled In a feed cutter and
tha member waa amputated.

Nearly Krtry Child Ha* Worms.

Paleneaa, at timea a fluahed face
and unnatural hunger, picking at
the noae, great thirat, etc., are ail
indicationa of worma. Kickapoo
Worm Killer in pleaaant candy
form, la a reliable and thorough
medicine for the removal of worma
of all kinda from children and
adult*. Aida digeation, tone* and
ovecomca conatlpation, and in-

creaaea the action of the liver. Ia
perfectly aafe for even the moat
delicate children. Kickapoo Worm
Killer makea children happy and
healthy. SSc. Guaranteed. Try it.
Drug atorea or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia
and St. Loui*. adv.

Layton Ellington, II year* old,
waa killed at Joneaboro, Lee coun-

ty, Saturday by a hor*e running

away. He waa thrown from the
.buggy and hia akull crushed. \

Creap aad Cetgh Remedy,

Croup I* a terrible diseaae, it
attack* children ao auddenly they
are very apt to choke unleaa thay
are given the proper remedy at
once. There ia nothing better ia
the world than Dr. King's New
Dlacovery. Lewis Chamberlain of
Mancheater, Ohio, writes about
hia children, "Sometimes in ievert-|
attacka we were afraid they would ';;
die, but aince we proved what a
certain remedy Dr. King's Ho9
Discover is we have no fesr. W>» i
rely on it for croup, coughs andj
colds." So can you_ 50c und ft;.;
A bottle should be in every hont*||
At all druggists. H. B. HuckteS®
& Co., Philadelphia and St. LomM|

Kit. WILL S. LI) Hi, Jli.
... DENTIST .

.raham \u25a0
. Worth Carolln.

? FFIOKIN ? V'MON* Bnu,.!>lN'

MOB A. ?yWc. J. ELMKK LON(.

AIONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselor* at 1. v.

GRAHAM ft.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counsclor-at-Law

PONEB?Office 65J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVEB HADLKY'BSTORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phoue
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

AHfc YUU
UP (r
TO DATE

\u25a0

11 yon are not tht NEWS AN-

OBEEVER is. Subscribe for it at

once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the titnes.

Full Associated Prtbs dispatch-
ei *U the news?foreign, do
mestic, national, state and Ioca.
all the time.

Daily New? and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 50c tor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO

? RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCEGLEANER will be sen'

lor one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in'advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

OF
Barn*,

Balls, Cuts, Piles,
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, fover-Saras, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm.
Sere Lips sml Hands, .

GeU - Seres,
Ceres.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACKIF ITFAILS,

apo ATALLDRUCCISTS.

9100?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if yoa

have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. 91.00. Sold by Orsham Drug
Company. adv.

Playing with matches, a 3-year-

old son of Mr. snd Mrs. James My*

era, of Lenoir county was fatally

burned.

Dr. Hebsea's Olatsieat Heals Ileay

BCSS MS* I

The constantly itching, burning

sensation and other
forms of eczema, tetter, salt

rheum and skin eruptions prompt-
ly cured by I)B. HOBBON 8 EC
ZEMA OINTMENT. George W.
Pitch of Mendota, ML, says, '\
chaaed a bo* ol Dr. Hobaons Ec-
zema Ointment. Have had eczems
aver aince the civil war, have been
treated by manv doctors, none
have given the benefit that one
box of Dr. Hobson'a Eczema Oint-
ment haa." Every sufferer sboujd
try it. We are so positive it will
help you we guarantee it or your
money refunded. At all druggists
or by mail, 50c. Pfelffer Chemical
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

With both corn and cotton, and
with the* amounts of fertilizers
used, it has been found on an av-

erage in all the experiments that
the fertilizer applied in the drill
at planting about an inch below
the seed has given better results
than when applied broadcast at
planting. From our observations
and experience in other experi-
ments, we would expect that were

the applications increased three to

four times that in most cases, es-

pecially on the closer natur.ed soils
the broadcast applications would
give better results than where
such heavy applications were made

in the drill at planting. At the'
Experiment Stattion Farm, in
putting the fertiliser in the drill
at planting In the ordinary way
at planting in the ordinary way,
com produced on an average of
1.4 bushels of grain and 242 pounds
of stover, and cotton 147 pounds
seed cotton more per acre than
where the fertiliser was applied
broadcast at planting and har-
harrowed into the soil. At the
Edgecombe and Iredell farms the
average increases were respective-
ly, for corn 1.7 and 1.2 bushela of
grain, and 135 and 42 pounds of
stover; and for cotton II and 31}

pounds of seed cotton per acre.
DEEP vs. ORDIVAftY DEPTH OF

APPLICATION OF
FERTILIZER.

At the Experiment Station Farm,

the only plae« at which thia com-
parison has been carried oat, it
was found ob an average applying
the fertiliser about three times as
deep beneath the seed aa Is done
ordinarily that with the quanti-
ties of fertilisers used with cotton
the deep applications did better
than where the fertiliser was put

in broadcast, but did not fire as

good results as when spplied at
the ordinary depth in the rowa
at planting. With corn, at thia
tarm, the results averaged the
same from deep and from the or-
dinary depth of applying the ferti-
lizer.

Constipation
"lormany years Iwaa troubled, in
spit* of all so-called remedieslosad.
At last Ifound quick reflsfsadsurs
In fhnss mild, jst ad
really woodarful t

DR. KIMC?#

NewLifePills
Adolph Hrtlsjs.V, Wslo.il.t.

ttcvnt HIWTTUW IKMIIHII.


